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Tritlit is Caf holic; Proclaini it ever, and Godi will eOLCI thte rest."-B.%LhIEz.
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Registor of the Week.

On Tuesdmuy a ineister galliermng o!
the Cathoilics of WViinipc.- niid sur-
reundang ceutilry îr.nret ivd iiim body
hoo the.. Govuriîxonh buuîldîuîg te lay
before tho Mimittera thm..'r petition for
the ro.establioliuient of Separate.
Solîcols. The doputmuiomi was rcceîved
by Messrs. Grceeîway, t2alieroti and
bMeMillan. After Ltme petatioî liad
beca rend Mr. (irecaiway promiwed te
roturn a %vritteîî ansîwer an a few% da)îa.
Moro tian five thousaiîd naines %vero
appeladcd te tho petiliomi, %vhlicha was
over threo hinndred fret iii leaîgth.

The petition is as tollows :--' We,
Llie underaigar-d Catîmolies of tlae prov~
lace of Manitoba <le respt!eîfuily re-
prceent,

«11. That we are uîaablc, frein no-
tives et conscientiaup cenvietiofi, to
participate la, or derive bencefit frain,
tho systein et educa' on as viv carried
on under the Public Sehool Act of
1890, and amntilmemîte therete.

112. That (lie licavy pecuniary sac-
rifices wilh wliich Catholics îlirough.
out the province have been burdened
in consequemice ef te laws for ime hast
four years, evea tbrotîghi ie fluxatîciai
stringency eft lie pr..S.i.t tii... nitish
remove aay douîbt as te tIme eariestiiess
of their feelings. and cerivince )ouir
Govornoea ot the gravity et tlivar
griovanctis.

1,8. That %vithoutslmariiîg your pelu
tioners' religiotis coiîvictiuîii that thie
taxation et Caîhliîc for sciacoîs,
acceptable only te Prete3tnîs, la knost
oppressive and tinfair, your Govera.
Iment muet teed thiat tlîey can no longeýr,
in thieir own conscieiice, kegitimatelv
carry on Iliat systein, lime resaIt o
çwhich is nnjuat and oppressive.

«"4. Therefore, youir pehitione.rs. as
freeborn Britishi subjets, do enter thecir
fin sand solenin protesh against tlîis
unfair treatment mut your baands, ana
do respectfuilly aa earnestly pray timat
your Gevernmnent taku ile thicir
serions coasideration Lime grievances ef
tue Catiolies et this province, and (Io
pass sucb legisiation as inay bo
nieessary ho rcaîedy such grievances
ho thoir full extent, and te assure le
the said population he respect et
their riglîts ana cenroientious feelings,
the use ci tlîeir school taxes, efthUeir
legitmate aliare of the public money
voted for educatianal purposes in Ibis
province. And your pehitioners, as in
duty bouna, 'will ever pray.Y

At the meeting to arrange for the
deputation to wait upon 31r. Green.
way, Father Langevin announccd Viat
Archbiebop Tache ila urgea the ne
for a great Catholic' démoenstration
orîlv two weeks9 prier te bis death.

Thsdelegation," said Fatheir Lia.-
gevin, -à la tho realization ef the wish
of .rchbiehop Tâche. ]3rehhren, yen

kîîow wo liavo beoti wronged as Catito.
lie ; even outsiders admit it toe.

itiiers wii pay tbat wo Catholica are
li in, tlîat wo aro nlot früe mîen, if
wI* do not colito forth aîid stand lin
for our riglits. à Catholie, wiîo
w.ouid îlot join in tliis deunonst ration.
would flot bo a maril; and adver.,aries
%vould despiso Itini ; lie. wouid be lin.
wortlîy the aine of Catiiolic. Ail tic
Cattiolics of tho Dominionî wil kaîow
that you, Catiiolici; of .Manitoba, have
Rtooul up for your riglits. Go tlien a8

questiong linn ben lput b~ ' eirîîîlar te
the sorietie.q - Niiihcir, nitinis anîd
locationî or %vnirkiîîgnwîti's eîti
daîte of roîîndaiom ; nuîat'vr of mîentî
bc.rsi wlîat percenitagt. of thc tisaI
iiîiber of wv-ringiiauîi br.luig te tii..

pocietieq., by whoîn 'îtrv tlwy mîaul
art-~ tiere oriîcîesb,îrîI.,, ? wlîat
l8 thie capital nf *,acî ') liwi the(.e>
clical producod at cffeL uilf tlitsc.

A 1"r,ýo ma8on rv.jî.eîied tii.. Most
IX.%tresid %poàtulic ik4te tu iliNk*5

r~i ~
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Cathiolies, as frc citizens ; iL is your
duty to turn out on that day."

A society for the propagation of tie
Pope&s Encyclical on the Labor Ques.
tion lias been establishied, with liead-
quarters at Ronio ana Cardinal Par-
rcehi as presidont. For the present
the aira o! the society is Vo obtain
information concernîng the effech of
the Encyclical. Persons i lîigh
places have cxpressed concurrence la
the ,iews of the Holy Fatiier ever
siace tho letter was issued, ana he
desire now is to kaow wliat thei work-
iinmn tbemsclvcs are doing or have
donc towards the ond o! carrying the
suggestions into effect. Considerablo
opposition may be met frein peraons
out of syînpahy with the Cburch, but
it is hoped a sufficient amount of in-
formation may bo oblainEd te cause
the institution of mensures o! practical
advaittage. The 11ev. Richiard L.
flurtsell, of Rondont, N.Y., bas beýn
appointed te colct information la the
Unitcd States. The followitng Est of,

-y.
tigate F"ree Masoiîry as it .vistq i
Ainerica aiîd ta ilse bis iilueîiee itli
the Pope to have lte ban o! thei
Claurcli remnoved traimi it liere. "fil

inasonry 15 esseîtiml y aiîti Cliristii
la its principlos anîd aiaî'.. witlmotih

of the individun13 wil'a belong tui it.
Sucli a socicty lia, bîcia clcarly con-
demned by tIei.' t.ireli, wlîiel lias
comso to sucli a decizioiî after a caretul
ana sûrions '-xaiiiiiaîloii.'

Acting under amsam. ilsfrein tic
Pope. the Sacrcd Coîîgrvcaion et
Bishiops ln Romie have i-stird anl mi-
portaent circular tu flic cicrgy of Italy
coîicornia1g abmwe that have crept îîîho
Ulic forms of pr..'.chinig. The lottcr
inipresses ipon tix. Dîshops the ilecdj
for personal kanowlcdge of the fitiess
of any priesh bettire, lit. as aliow.. fiuli
liberty iii tie prej'aratioiî of lits (lis.
courses. Tii.. clergy are reiinidd
that thc Bible and the Ifoctors o! he
Cîmurch are tlie fountains frorn wbîchl

pulpit '-lou.tieiuic sliould bo draîwîi aaid
îiut l..x.itsotîindiag wvorde Budi as

prrr.,counatry, mode.rin scicence.
rihe Vrvadcr is tiiere îîot necessarily
te 1111 the elîurcli wit people, but to
labor tliat tlîo soui bc îlot cmpty of
grace. fsomo of omîr deinamatiomîal
frmvîîds wlao do tiot alîriuk froin stairv.
ing eut an uîîattractivo speaker woîald
fimîd eînoîl inleed o! comfort iii tIîo
dcliveranve.

Bi.Aeop Suaniieli of Omalia hiaing
ciosed St. Paul's Clîurciî tiiere some
of tlîo parialiioners applita for ail
injuinction te restrain. Tmo itssue is
now ini course of trial, tho Blishop
beiaig elmargcd with comteînpt in îîot
ubeyiiîg the juaindate of the~ court. It
is to be lmoped that the law wili sustaiîî
thie riglits of the Episcopate la Ciîurclî
iziattera.

I elcgates froin ail thme couintriea of
Europe asscinbled at liege cii April 6
aîîd t; lat, and fraoied a deciaration
of tlîe position of Catlics on the
question -)f thme temîporal power ef thc
l'ope. Thmis declaratioîî lias just beea
mzade public an]1 is as foliews:

- 1. Tiotemporal avereigntyof the lIolY
"tu is denlaudeâ L>uth lâý justiceO and L&y

Iright. 2. l'hie novereigmity is indispensable
to time indepemadenceo f the lioly Soc in the

gu~LrlfICltci :.cChmrh.3. Tho tempuralfso..or*igimty of tme l'ope is the guarauteofa
i ilbermy of conscience for Catholici throughaut
thm world. 1. The authorty of the floiY
Sce, aîreangthemod by hse awn indepcndzmce.
aud ever b.etter acknowledged and Iistened
tu hy the nations, wiII contributo In tho
inost cient manner te the mnaintenance of
pec1ce aud in the reconcillation of peuplea
.,td cim~ses of nociety a well au tu the pro.
1grc.. of civiIi7.ation. 5. The greatncia and
dignity of Italy are flot thrcatred. but are
ratlier a.mred by the mndepoaxionco of tho
lioly Sec-in time words of Lea XIII ,1 "a
divine institution ta which &ho in bound by
soine special deaigus of God."

The Frencli Minister of Foreignx
.Iolair.q bas rccived the intciligenco
Iliat 1Fatiier Jecan Marie Jozeau, prieat
o! tlit' forrign missions, ana milsion-
ary apostolic la Coron, was barbarously
inurdered on tue lUfJi of Juîly, by
,orne disbandcd Chinese soldiers. The
nartyred priest Uns bora at I>oictiers
il it;.

It is reportedl tliat the Hlloy Sec bas
diroctedl tle vicars apostolia of China,
.lapan and Corea te net vwith etrerao
prudence so as net te affOrd aiîy excuse
for pers..cuting mecasures against thie
Cathlic missions.

Sir Frmik Srnith met witb a very
sorious accident on Monday. Li corn-
paisy with C:olonel Masea Sir Franîk
%vas iaking anl inspection of somoe
of tho buildinigs ef the Roe
Savings and Loan Co. Crossing the
Streeth Itamwa%. traclis in l3rowery
lîollow thioy dfid nlot observe a car
which wvas cemnîg at treinendous
speod. Belte the buggy couila cross
il, was struck and smsled. Sir Frank
was dragged for somne distance. Ex.
aminahion proved tlirce ribs to bce
hrok-ei. Ah lash report ho was doing
vcry well, ana it is hoped that !lis
rell known vigor of constitution ivili
eîîable hlm soon te be about.
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